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Rapid Identification of Tick-borne Encephalitis
Virus by the Fluorescent Antibody Technique*

P. ALBRECHT & 0. KOZUCH

An immunofluorescence technique in tissue cultures and in mice, developed to provide
a rapid means of identification ofgroup B arboviruses, has been used to identify the tick-
borne encephalitis virus. Identification in mouse-brain tissue was not possible when mice
with vague clinical symptoms were used. Identification in chick-embryo-cell cultures was
less time-consuming and laborious than identification in mouse brain, but more care was
required, since only a small percentage of cells showed fluorescence. Identification can be
accomplished in afew hours ifmice in agony or cell cultures three to five days after inocula-
tion are used.

In order to provide a rapid method of identifica-
tion of group B arboviruses, an immunofluorescence
technique in tissue cultures and in mice has been
developed (Albrecht, 1965). In earlier experiments
stock virus strains that were highly mouse-brain-
adapted were used. To confirm previous experi-
mental results, the rapid immunofluorescent identi-
fication of tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) virus
isolated from natural sources has been attempted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was carried out on three supposedly
positive isolates from the blood of hedgehogs
caught in the Tribec region ' and on three supposed-
ly positive isolates from pools of Ixodes ricinus
ticks collected in another endemic area (Ko2uch et
al., 1966). Details of the virological isolation pro-
cedures are given in the papers referred to above.
Each material was inoculated intracerebrally into
10 mice that were two to four days old and into five
tubes containing chick-embryo-cell cultures. Mice
with apparent or overt clinical symptoms were
killed, their brains carefully removed and 2-mm-
thick slices fixed in Carnoy's fluid and embedded in
paraffin (Albrecht et al., 1966). Two of the five tubes,
on which no interference test was made, were used
to demonstrate the presence of virus antigen in cell
smears or in cells cultured on inserted 8 mm x 18 mm

* A contribution from the Institute of Virology, Czecho-
slovak Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, Czechoslovakia.

1 See the paper by Kozuch et al., this Supplement, page 61.

cover-slips. For identification purposes, one anti-
group B arbovirus serum (anti-JBE-TBE-JBE) and
six guinea-pig sera type-specific against tick-borne
encephalitis (TBE), Japanese B encephalitis (JBE).
West Nile (WN), St Louis encephalitis (SLE),
dengue type 2 (D2) and yellow fever (YF) viruses
were used. The immunization procedure and
immunological properties of the sera, and the pre-
paration and properties of the conjugated rabbit
anti-guinea-pig globulin, have been described else-
where (Albrecht, 1965).

RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes the results of the immuno-
fluorescent identification of six materials, showing
four positive isolations. The points of principal
interest are as follows.
The virus content was apparently high in the

suspensions from tick pools, causing agony in mice
within 5-6 days, with marked fluorescence of nerve
cells in the brain tissue and encephalitis in haemato-
xylin- and erythrosin-stained sections (Fig. IA,
iB). There was apparently less virus in the blood of
hedgehog No. 13, since overt clinical symptoms did
not appear until 10 days after inoculation (Fig. IC,
ID). The second-passage material was erroneously
taken too soon, before histological encephalitis or
sufficient antigen detectable by fluorescent antibodies
developed (Fig. 2A, 2B). Similarly, in the mouse
inoculated with blood from hedgehog No. 20, no
encephalitis or positive immunofluorescence was
found. As the rest of the mice were harvested after
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TABLE 1
IDENTIFICATION OF TBE VIRUS IN MICE AND IN

CHICK-EMBRYO-CELL (CEC) CULTURES

Identification in mice Percentage
of positive
cells In CEC

Material No f Mouse Clncl Immuno- Histo- cultureslNo. of harvested Clinical fluoresp- logical by immuno-
passages on day symptoms cence encephal- fluores-symptoms cence itis cence

Hedgehog blood

No. 13 1 10 pronounced + +

2 4 doubtful _ _

3 5 overt + +

4 5 agony + +

No. 17 la 3 deathbb

No. 20 1 6 doubfful _ _

4 5 agony + +

Ixodes ricinus pool
No. 22 1 6 agony + + 3

No. 24 la 6 doubfful _ _ 0

No. 25 1 5 agony + + 3

G Further subpassages In mice were negative.
b Death probably resulted from intracerebral haemorrhage caused by heparizined blood.

the same time interval for haemagglutination antigen
preparation, no immunofluorescent re-evaluation of
the first-passage material was possible. The attemp-
ted identification by fluorescent antibodies in the
fourth passage gave a positive result.

In view of the fact that newly isolated viruses of
the TBE complex need some four or five passages
before becoming adapted and reaching high infec-
tious titres in mouse brain, the intensities of fluor-
escence in individual brains were compared to obtain
information on the respective virus antigen con-
centrations. Fluorimetry was performed on sections
under standard conditions (Albrecht et al., 1966)
and the fluorescence of the thalamic area was
evaluated. The results in Table 2 show that in the
first mouse-brain passage the amount of virus antigen
(non-infectious strain) was virtually the same as in
the fourth passage or in mouse brains infected with
well-adapted strains.
Two of the isolates were tested in parallel with

other group B arboviruses against known type-
specific sera and one group-specific serum to
confirm the results obtained in earlier investigations
with laboratory strains. The results in Table 3
demonstrate the reliability of identification with

TABLE 2
FLUORESCENCE INTENSITY IN BRAIN SECTIONS

FROM MICE INFECTED WITH TBE VIRUS AT VAR'OUS
PASSAGE LEVELS

Fluorescence
Material intensity

(arbitrary units)

First-passage

Hedgehog blood No. 13 1.75

I. ricinus pool No. 22 1.4

I. ricinus pool No. 25 1.6

Second-passage

Hedgehog blood No. 13 1.4

Hedgehog blood No. 20 1.5

48th passage: stock virus 1.45

49th passage: stock virus 1.7

sera that were kept lyophilized for several months
at 40C.
The identification of virus isolates in chick-

embryo-cell cultures was less laborious and time-
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FIG. 1
FLUORESCENCE IN MOUSE-BRAIN SECTIONS
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All magnifications x60
A. Mouse inoculated with supernate from I. ricinus 22 pool harvested six days after infection when in agony. Almost all nerve

cells in cerebral cortex and cornu ammonis show specific fluorescence.
B. As 1A after additional staining with haematoxylin and erythrosin. Demonstrates necroses of neurons in cerebral cortex and

cornu ammonis, as well as inflammatory lesions.
C. Mouse inoculated with blood from hedgehog No. 13 harvested ten days after infection when showing overt clinical symp-

toms. All nerve cells show positive fluorescence.
D. As 1C after staining with haematoxylin and erythrosin. Good preservation of central nervous system structure.



FIG. 2. FLUORESCENCE IN MOUSE-BRAIN SECTIONS
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Magnifications x60
A. Mouse inoculated with virus isolated from hedgehog No. 13. Second mouse-brain passage. Mouse harvested without overt

clinical symptoms four days after infection. No specific fluorescence of nerve cells.
B. As 2A after additional staining with haematoxylin and erythrosin. No alteration of central nervous system structure.

FIG. 3. FLUORESCENCE IN CHICK-EMBRYO-CELL CULTURES

C

A. (x800) Culture five days after B. (x200) Smear of cultured chick C. (x200) As 3B but stained with
infection with supernate from I. rkcinus embryo cells from tube inoculated five haematoxylin and erythrosin. Demon-
22 pool. TBE virus antigen in large part days previously with I. rikinus 22 mater- strafes structure of trypsinized chick
of cytoplasm. ial.- Some cells show bright immuno- embryo cells.

Tluorescence.
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TABLE 3
CROSS-IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE OF FRESHLY ISOLATED TBE VIRUSES AND STOCK ANTIGENS

WITH SERA GROUP- OR TYPE-SPECIFIC AGAINST GROUP B ARBOVIRUSES

Antigen Mouse brain embedded in Carnoy's fluid-chloroform-paraffin and Infected with virus a

Serum \ | H 13 (1) b [H 13 (4) | 122 (1) 1TE JBE WN SLE D2 YF

antl-JBE-TBE-JBE c + + + + ++ + + +

anti-TBE d IV/1 ++ + + + _ -

anti-JBE IV/1 - - - - _ _ _

antl-WN IV/1 - - - - _ + _ _

anti-SLE IV/1 - - - - _ _ ++ _

anti-D2 IVA2 - - - - _ _ _ ++ -

anti-YF IV/3 - - - -| _ +4-

a TBE: tick-borne encephalitis; JBE: Japanese B encephalitis; WN: West Nile; SLE: St Louis encephalitis; D2: Dengue type 2;
YF: yellow fever. The Intensity of fluorescence Is Indicated as follows (in decreasing order of Intensity): +++, ++4, ++, +4,
+, 1; the sign -1 ndlcates that fluorescence was absent.

b Virus Isolated from hedgehog No. 13 In flrst mouse-brain passage, etc.
c From the second Immunization cycle.
d From the fourth Immunization cycle.

consuming than identification in mouse brains, but it
required more care, as only a small proportion of the
cells showed fluorescence (Table 1, Fig. 3). Never-
theless, the fluorescence of positive cells was suffi-
ciently intense for identification. Provided that the
serum and conjugate were properly absorbed and
non-infected control smears were inserted, the results
were unmistakable.

DISCUSSION

It should be noted that TBE virus isolated in the
first mouse-brain passage yielded high-intensity
immunofluorescence, comparable to that obtained
after infection with highly adapted viruses. This
situation is similar to the behaviour of human
influenza virus in the amnion of chick embryos.
Despite low haemagglutination-inhibition titres, first-
passage influenza virus displayed intense immuno-
fluorescence, just as highly adapted influenza strains
did (Blafkovi6 et al., 1963).
When immunofluorescence in mouse brains was

being tested dynamically1 (Albrecht et al., 1966),
1 L.e by the development of infection in successive

passages.

the most intense fluorescence and the best contrast
between positive and negative structures were
obtained in animals with incipient clinical symp-
toms; the contrast diminished somewhat as the
symptoms increased in severity towards agony.
However, in the present investigations on first-
passage material, mice that presented slight clinical
symptoms often did not develop encephalitis or
positive fluorescence. We therefore decided to
choose for immunofluorescent identification only
animals that were unmistakably ill, preferably in
agony.

In view of the low percentage of positive cells in
chick-embryo-cell cultures inoculated with first-
passage material, further passages seem warranted
if no immunofluorescence can be detected. Incuba-
tion of second-passage cell culture for three days
was sufficient to give a marked increase in the
number of positive cells (Albrecht, 1965).

It may be concluded that identification of TBE
virus in mice or chick-embryo-cell cultures can be
accomplished within a few hours provided that
mice in agony or cell cultures three to five days after
inoculation are used.
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RtSUMIE

Les auteurs rapportent les resultats de l'identification
rapide du virus de 1'enc6phalite transmise par tiques au
moyen d'une technique d'immunofluorescence mise au
point par l'un d'eux pour identifier les arbovirus du
groupe B. Ils ont appliqu6 A des virus isols de sources
naturelles cette technique qui avait d6ja et6 essayee sur des
souches de collection.
Le mat6riel d'6tude consistait en trois isolats supposes

positifs provenant du sang de h6rissons captures dans la
region de Tribea et trois isolats suppos6s positifs prove-
nant de lots d'Ixodes ricinus r6colt6s dans une autre r6gion
d'endemie. Chaque isolat a 6t6 inocul6 A dix souris Agees
de deux A quatre jours et ensemenc6 sur cinq tubes de
culture cellulaire d'embryon de poulet. Les suspensions
provenant des tiques 6taient apparemment riches en
virus; les souris entraient en agonie en 5-6 jours; la

fluorescence dtait intense dans les cellules nerveuses du
cerveau; 1'enc6phalite a et6 confirmee histologiquement.
Des le ler passage sur cerveau de souris, les virus ont
donne une fluorescence nette, comparable 'a celle obtenue
apres infection par des souches hautement adaptees.
L'identification n'a pas ete possible chez les souris qui ne
presentent que de vagues symptomes cliniques et il est
necessaire d'utiliser des souris en agonie. L'identification
sur culture cellulaire est possible trois it cinq jours apres
l'ensemencement; elle est moins difficile et demande
moins de temps que la technique sur souris, mais elle
exige un examen soigneux car seul un faible pourcentage
de cellules montre une fluorescence.

L'identification sur cerveau de souris ou sur culture
cellulaire peut 8tre faite en quelques heures.
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